
Mail Flyers to Drop Floral
Tribute at Arlington on

i Grave Tomorrow.
S |

A squardron of the air malt service
Will fly to Arlington national ceme*

tery tomorrow afternoon and drop
(lowers upon the grave of Edward H.
Maaughnessy, second assistant post¬
master general, who died yesterday
Vt Walter Reed Hospital, following
Injuries received In the Knickerbeck-
er Theater disaster.
This flight will form part of the

funeral service to be held beginning
J clock tomorrow afternoon at
the chapel at 1300 N street northwest,
according to arrangements made to¬
day by officials of the Post Offlce De¬
partment.
'rra

.
fhaughnessy. wife of Col.

ohaughnessy. who is confined to

Emergency Hospital with five broken
I-Ibs. today insisted that she was able
to attend the ceremonies and fully
believed that she would bo permitted
12 . «?°" .Sho has not been told yet
that her injuries are too great to
allow such action on her part. Her

injured in the Ulaaater, la
with her at the hospital.

Pallbearer* .Selected.
Honorary pallbearers were aelected

today as follows: Dr. Hubert Work,
llrst assistant postmaster general; W.
Irving Clover, third assistant Jxwt-
niaster general; H. H. Blllany. fourth
asalstant postmaster general; A. D.
Lasker. chairman of the Shipping

J°h.n. A EdwsLrd». aollcl-

3?department: Walte.-
Ji. Riddell, general superintendent,
railway mail service; George W. Per¬
kins. jr.. executive secretary to the
1 ostmaster General; Ralph V. Sollitt

. assistant to the chairman of the 8hlnJ
lung Board; M. J. Gormley, American
Railway Association; Carl V. Egge

W°eW lfiamrM(fnt alr ma"

Post orn. i? M.ooney' chl«f clerk.
.VVhL u .

Department, and E. R.
?f oIerk of th* "fflce of the

-econd assistant postmaater general
Van HV\fn>a i t^rs WIU ". °en- °-
» an H. Aloesiey. Lieut. CoL W. li KpI-

pt: )Y' L- McSIorris, MaJ. E. O

1"'ErreE'T
Tributes to Deceased Official.

1 ostmaster General Hav« in . ,.i.

W"Hli deatl?HI* death is not only a erief tn

J11* and friend®." Mr Havi

Toss*- pa",n* '. *»«t£na"
man. Wtne coTd'haveTeen £tl
fc.?.lent or mor« honest In his serv-

"Col. Shaughnessy has gone over th»
top for the last time and cannot re¬
turn." declared I*. Hubert Wo£k

is'ant postmaster general iri
speaking of Air. Shaughnessv h.

h" c,re,r *s follows:
The messenger boy. The teletrranh

operator. Train dispatcher Rail¬
way superintendent. The master of
transportation for the A. E. P The

2T5?AiSF&S .?ma'ter *enera'

Pr*aU«Bt Hardin*'. Statement.
t
Hardin*. in a statement

Shaughnessy! sLV" ^
master General Sha-jjrhnessy. The d»-

nfeI^r,®h,|L^,n«1.*IS heI* hlm ln exceed¬
ingly high esteem and counted him

?.°st valuable government ,e?vin?
Of course, r have sharea the v(ews of

clat'on w?th'h'mf" intlmate ass°"

PostmiinyVneratV^'^ asfi«a"<

^ Ko'ng of Col. Edward ihaugh-
ne.vsy the 1 ost Office Department has
lost an asalstant whose position can

r,eV"bM «»«* Shaughnewy filled
it. tn his office as second assistant
postmaster general he was always in
command, the same as 'the Midler
overseas, and that Is why we In the

ua',aa le*rned to IoT» "im. He
{ J,. £ n ,amons men. None kitvw (
ft,1"' b"' to 'ove him. I shall greaC'y
miss him as Col. Shaughnessy, but Ao i

tcne will ever know how much more V
Sehall miss him as Ed Shaughne®*,-
iiell

' °n m> heavy heart will

I<~«m a Dear Friend.
Harry H. Billany. fourth assistant

-postmaster general, said: ." am leSS!
1> grieved over the loss of my dear
£.Ve'J Shaughnessy. His tech¬
nical knowledge of transportation and
irou^PfihfUc handling of men his
brought an improvement In the rail-

way mail service which makes hi#
ion irreparable." 1

Chief clerk W. M. Mooney said, in
part: "Col. "Shaughnessy »ai one of
the most likable men I have known
in a long' time. He had gained the
admiration and friendship of all rail¬
way postal employes by the able con¬
duct of his high office and his humane
way of treating them. The Post
Office Department has lost a valuable
official and a splendid fellow."

Held in II Iffh Esteem.
Joseph Stewart, special assistant in

the Post Office Department and for¬
mer second assistant, postmaster gen¬
eral, declared:

'"All connected with the service feel
dMply the loss. In Ills official capac¬
ity Col. Shaughnassy showed unusual
ability in handling the problem with
whl<A' he dealt. Personally he had
the esteem and warmest friendship of
all who were assoiiiated with hlra.
We all feel profound sorrow."

SENDS CHEER TO FARMERS
Secretary Wallace, by Wireless, De¬

clares "Worst Is Over."
Spoaking by wireless telephone from

ills home here, Secretary Wallace last
nlg-ht told a meeting of farmers and
melt In allied industries at St. Paul.
Minn* that "the worst is over and
,'rom now on there will be gradual
improvement."
Secretary Wallace told the meeting

that It would not be long before "in¬
dividual farmers everywhere can in¬
stall receiving sets at small expense
and get frequent reports from the
principal grain and live stock mar¬
kets, weather forecasts and important
news."

Open Saturday Night
Until 9:30 P.M.

Right
In Time!

"Stormfighters"
For Big Boys and

Little Boys
Economical, Sensible

Practical
Popular With the Boy*
Sizes 9 to J3l/2, $2.95
Sixes 1 to 6 $3.45

"Regimentals"
For Girls

Growing girls' sizes.$3.95
Misses' sizes... ....$3.45
Children's sizes.. ...$2.95
Many styles and leathers in

Misses', Children's and Grow¬
ing: Girls' Siloes at Reduced
Prices.

HIRSH'S
SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th St. N.W.

NATIONAL FOOD SHOW
PLANS ARE PROGRESSING

Displays and Decorations Being
Prepared for Exhibition at

Convention Hall.
Arrangements for the opening of

the national food and household ex¬
position at 7:20 o'clock next Monday
evening In Convention Hall are rapid¬
ly nearing completion. The display
will be open for two weeks., The
grocers now have full possession of
the hall, and nearly all of the booths
have been erected. They extend all
the way around the walls on three
sides, and there are two rows of
elaborate booths down the center of
the .oor. A uniform electric lighting
system has been Installed; artists and
decorators are hard at work, and tne
various displays are arriving at the
hall and will be arranged tomorrow-.
Practically all of the work wlli be
finished by tomorrow night, and Mon¬
day will be devoted to putting on the
finishing touches.
A feature of the exposition will lie

the^ initial display of nine large oil
paintings that are to be loaned the
grocers by the Department of Agri¬
culture. Three of the paintings il¬
lustrate home economics subjects,
and the remaining six will empha¬
sise the importance of using dairy
products freely. Joseph \V. Hlscox.
chief of the office of exhibits of the
department, announced that follow¬
ing their display here they will be
shipped to various parts of the coun¬
try for exhibition purposes.
The demand for partly-paid-for

tickets, bought by grocers and dis¬
tributed free to those customers who
ask for them, is the greatest ever <tx-

perlenced here. Elgen J. Rowe, expo¬
sition expert and adTlaer to the gro¬
cers' association, announced today.
Many of the grocers' supplies of tick¬
ets have become exhausted, but will
be replenished today, it was said.
W. W. Benton, president of the Re¬

tail Grocers' Protective Association,
and 1'erry P. Patrick, the secretary,
i>reduct that the show will be the
largest and most elaborate ever held
in Washington, and they are antici¬
pating record attendances.

URGES NEW WATERWAY.
Senator McKinley Declares Need

. of St. Lawrence Project.
Construction of the St. Lawrence

river deep waterway project as a so¬
lution for "the growing Inadequacy"
of the transcontinental freight traf¬
fic facilities was urged by Senator
McKinley, republican, of Illinois in
the Senate. '

Senator McKinley declared that the
rail lines were wholly enable to meet
the demands apon them when freight
rates that would insure heavy freight
movement were In effect.
Conversely, when freight rates

which would guarantee sufficient re-
turns for the roads are In effect. Mr.
^lcKinley asserted, traffic was driven
away.

' For Colds. («rlp »r laflarnaa
¦nil ft Preventive, take Lauitiv* HltOMO
yriMNK Tablet*. The ceDHtae hears the Mf-
niit'ire of E. W. tirnre. (Be sure you get
1SKO110). 30c..Advertisement.

In Rome there are several restric¬
tions on the liberty of a cardinal. He
is not allowed to walk in the city,
but must have a two-horse closed
carriage, and he cannot leave town
without express permission.

Super Values
for Men!
A Remarkable Lot of

Suits and
Overcoats

We don't believe these values have been
even approached this season anywhere.
There are models for men and young men,

Sport Models and Conservative Models. All
of them are worth $30 to $35 easily.
We don't know when you'll get an opportun¬

ity like this again. Come quickly.

Seventh and 6 Streets

Country-icL& in tale*

A brand new joy for a Ration I If they
were "hot cakes" they couldn't go faster
.throughout all America. A million and
more a day are being sold to those who
love good ice cream and lugrfous choco¬
late, made into a tempting chocolate bar
and delivered to the delighted consumer
inaprotectivewrapper of sanitary tin-foil.
Buyitwherever icecreamis sold. .Madeby
local ice cream manufacturers, licensees
under the patents of the Russell Stover
Company, Mailers Building, Chicago.

SPENCER MAKES REPLY
TO REED ON NEWBERRY

Verbal Debate on Floor of Senate
on Imum of the

Contest.
Two UiMourl senators, Spencer, re-

Subllcan, and leader of the light.to
ave Senator Newberry retain hie

seat, and Reed, democrat, met In 4^4
bat* on tho Senate floor over the is¬
sues of that contest.
Senator Spencer replied to the at¬

tack of Senator Reed several day*
ago. .VilHIicatlon Is not evidence, he
said, and vituperation cannot be sub¬
stituted for the facta in tne Senate of
the United States. He accused his col¬
league of "glaring misstatement of
facts whenever he left for the mo¬
ment the realm of vituperative fancy."
Senator Reed spoke only briefly in

reply, explaining that he was prepar¬
ing to leave the capital on business.

6n his return would reply at any
time to any one who wished to hold
what be described "a post-mortem ex¬
amination."
No man could vote for the resolu¬

tion. said Senator Reed, and in the
same breath seek to Justify the bene¬
ficiary. who wan "condemned" by the
resolution, unless lie was "a man of
nerve that would do credit to a flrst-
elass orthodox devil."
Senator Spencer also told the Sen¬

ate that the late Theodore Roosevelt,
with all the facts before him, had
summed up the Michigan situation

"precisely as the multitude In that
state saw It." in a letter which h«*
wrote Octobefr 22, 1918. He quoted
Col. Roosevelt's letter.

NAKED NAVAL ATTACHE.
Capt. C. L. Husaey, In charge of the

naval reserve force division at War.i-
inglon has been ordered to Iy>ndon a*
naval attache at the American
embassy, relieving: Rear Admiral Na¬
than C. Twining, who has been desig¬
nated to command the special service
squadron.

Pennsylvania
Avenue jgja\&$c Seventh

Street

A Really Wonderful Offering
Men's Overcoats
.Values up to $40.00.

We have not made an offering the equal of this.we can't tell when. The character
of the Coats; their favor with fashion.their genuine intrinsic value (which means

fabric and make).and the price. It's a most unusual combination.and worthy of your
consideration if you want to make a down-right good investment in an Overcoat.

Double-breasted.made up in Double-faced Cloths.Satin yoke and sleeve lining:
belt all around; Kimono, Raglan and regular sleeves.plait pockets. Gray, Brown and
the mixtures that are most popular and proper.

It's only February, remember.and the winter is still ahead.

Sale of Men's

Separate Trousers
Divided into three lots ,

The first and second lots are on the
Third Floor.and the third lot you'll find
on the Fourth Floor.

An extra pair of Trousers just about
doubles the life of a suit.
Striped Worsteds, Fancy Cheviots,

Oxford Mixtures, Serges, Blue and Black
Flannels.in sizes up to 46 waist
measure.both regulars and stouts

Striped Worsteds and Fancy Cheviots
.splendid patterns; smart and conserv¬
ative ; cut right and in all sizes up to 42.
waist measure

Worsteds, Cheviots and Flannels.
patterns you'll like, and in shades that
are proper. Both Young Men's and Con¬
servative models. Sizes up to 40 waist
measure

$qj>5
$4.65

$3.65

Two Specials in

Boys' Overcoats
Boys' Mackinaws; small lots of these splendid

plaid effects; Double-breasted, belt all
around. Sizes 7 to 17 years. Reduced $^£.75
from $9.75 and $12.50 to Vl

Boys' Double-breasted Overcoats;
neat effects.belt all around. Sizes 8 to $E.OO
16 years ; O

Men's Shoes
values up to $10.00

$^.95
Some are High Shoes and others are Oxfords.

English, Semi-English and Regular Brogues.
Soft-toe and Wing-tip Brogues.French and Cus¬
tom toe.

In Brown, Mahogany, Toney Red and Tan
Russia Calf; Gun Metal and Black Velour Calf;
Black Vici Kid; Brown, Tan and Black Grain
Leathers.

Reducing Many

Boys' 2-Pants Suits
from $12.50, $13.50 and $15 to

10 .75

Sizes are broken.but there are practically all
sizes in the combined lots from 7 to 17 years.

Double-breasted models, with extra pants *r>
match.both pairs full-lined. Gray, Brown and
Heather Mixtures. v

Boys' Blouse. Waists
69cBoys' Blouse Waists.the

spring patterns ; collar attached ;
effects. All sizes. SPECIAL

new

light

Boys' Wash Suits
at the special price

$1.95
The cloth is the fashionable Palmer. Jr.,

and the models the popular Middy and
Button-on styles. Blue, Tan, Brown, Gray
and Green; with White Waists, and trim¬
med with White Braid. Sizes 3 to 8 vears.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
Bovs' Dress and School Shoes.Black and

Brown; English, Semi-English, Broad-toe $^.95
and Brogue lasts. Values up to $6.00... m

Girls' and Big Girls' Lace Shoes.Black Gun-
metal, Kid, Patent Leather, Brown Calf. etc. Eng¬
lish, Semi-English, Brogue, Wing-tip, etc.
Sizes 8x/i to 2 and 2/s to 7. Values up to 95
$7.00

Girls' Shoes.in Black only.English and
Nature Shape lasts.Button or Laced; all $ -g 49
solid leather. Sizes 11^ to 2. NOW l."

v Economy Flodr Special
. (Fourth Floor)

Men's Blue Serge Suits

*21 .75
They're all wool and fast color; modeled on designs that will appeal to the young

men; and others the conservative men will like. And the tailoring.always an impor¬
tant feature'in Serge Suits.is most capably done.

Sizes range from 34 to 44.


